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Featured Application: Digital complete denture.
Abstract: This technical procedure demonstrates a 4-step completely digital workflow for the fabri-
cation of complete dentures in edentulous patients. The digital scan data of the edentulous arches
were obtained using an intraoral scanner, followed by the fabrication of modeless trial denture bases
using additive manufacturing. Using the trial denture base and a wax rim assembly, the interarch
relationship was recorded. This record was digitized using an intraoral scanner and reversed for
each maxillary and mandibular section individually. The digital scan data directly obtained using
the intraoral scanner were superimposed over the reversed data, establishing a proper interarch
relationship. The artificial teeth were arranged virtually and try-in dentures were additively manu-
factured. Subsequently, the gingival and tooth sections were additively manufactured individually
and characterized. Thus, fabrication of digital complete dentures can be accomplished using digital
data characteristics. The workflow includes data acquisition using an intraoral scanner, data processing
using reverse engineering and computer-aided design software programs, and additive manufacturing.
Keywords: additive manufacturing; complete denture; computer-aided design; edentulism; interarch
relationship registration; reversing and superimposing technique
1. Introduction
Complete dentures have been manufactured using a conventional workflow, which
requires multiple visits of the patients to a dental clinic and complex laboratory proce-
dures [1,2]. With recent advances in computer-aided design and computer-aided manufac-
turing (CAD-CAM) technology, the digital design and fabrication of complete dentures
have become an active area of research. The advantages of this workflow include the
elimination of cumbersome denture tooth arrangement and subsequent resin injection
or packing and reproducibility of the dentures, which can be attributed to the use of a
digital workup; the designed data file can be stored in a backup device and reused later to
manufacture the same denture [3].
Moreover, the performance of intraoral scanners has also dramatically increased;
several studies and clinical reports have described the feasibility of intraoral scanners
for obtaining digital scans in edentulous arches [4,5]. This direct digitization reduces
chair time for impression making and enables real-time verification of the accuracy of the
obtained impression through a monitor connected to the intraoral scanner. Nevertheless,
a barrier for complete digitization is the inability to establish a three-dimensional (3D)
interarch relationship using intraoral scanners. When using intraoral scanners, the interarch
relationship is established by registering the bilateral buccal surfaces of the teeth; however,
in cases of complete edentulism, this approach is not applicable since there are no teeth
present to be registered [6].
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The transformation of a negative imprint into a positive object is a fundamental
concept of dentistry; for example, a definitive cast is fabricated by pouring dental stone into
a negative dental impression. Commercial reverse engineering software programs have
a similar function in a digital world; they enable free transformation of the 3D scan data
between positive and negative shapes. This paper presents a digital workflow to register
the interarch relationship by using a reversing and superimposing (RAS) technique.
2. Materials and Methods
The digital intraoral scan data of both the maxillary and mandibular arches were
obtained using an intraoral scanner (TRIOS 3; 3Shape A/S, Copenhagen, Denmark)
(Figure 1A,B). The scanned data were saved in the standard tessellation language (STL)
file format. Modeless trial denture bases were designed using a CAD software program
(Meshmixer; Autodesk, San Rafael, CA, USA) and additively manufactured using a 3D
printing material (NextDent Try-In TI2; 3D Systems, NextDent B.V., Soesterberg, The
Netherlands) and a 3D printer (NextDent 5100; 3D Systems, NextDent B.V., Soesterberg,
The Netherlands). A wax rim was subsequently placed on each of the trial denture bases
(Figure 1C). The trial denture base and wax rim assemblies were placed in the patient’s
mouth. They could be adjusted, if needed, to achieve better esthetic and functional out-
comes. The interarch relationship was recorded using an occlusal registration material
(O-Bite; DMG, Hamburg, Germany). The obtained, united assembly was scanned using
the same intraoral scanner (TRIOS 3; 3Shape A/S, Copenhagen, Denmark) (Figure 1D).
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Figure 1. Impression making and bite registration for edentulous arches. (A) Digital intraoral scan
data of a maxillary arch. (B) Digital intraoral scan data of a mandibular arch. (C) Trial denture base
and wax rim assemblies. (D) Scan data of the united assembly with registered interarch relationship.
The STL file of the scan data of the united assembly with a registered interarch
relationship was imported into a metrology/inspection software program (Geomagic
Control X version 2018.0.1, 3D Systems, Rock Hill, SC, USA) to reverse the maxillary and
mandibular portions individually. Subsequently, each portion was saved as an individual
STL file (Figure 2A,B). The maxillary STL file obtained using the intraoral scanner was
superi posed onto the reversed maxillary STL file. The same procedure was performed
with the mandibular STL file, thus, establishing the interarch relationship for the original
STL files (those obtained using the intraoral scanner) (Figure 2C).
The artificial teeth were arranged using the transformed maxillary and mandibular
STL files as well as the STL file (or the color f rmat file (.dcm)) of the united assembly. The
occlusal plane of the assembly could be viewed by a justing the transluce cy of the .dcm
file (Figure 2D). Try-in dentures were additively manufactured with a 3D printing mater al
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(NextDent Try-In TI0; 3D Systems, NextDent B.V., Soesterberg, The Netherlands) and the
3D printer (NextDent 5100; 3D Systems, NextDent B.V., Soesterberg, The Netherlands)
to evaluate esthetics and function (Figure 2E). Thereafter, the gingival and tooth sections
were additively manufactured individually and characterized (Figure 2F). The digitally
fabricated complete dentures were placed in the patient’s mouth and evaluated for esthetics
and function.
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Figure 2. Computer-aided designing and additive manufacturing procedures to fabricate complete
dentures. (A) Reversed maxillary data derived from the united assembly. (B) Reversed mandibular
data derived from the united assembly. (C) Establishment of the interarch relationship for original
standard tessellation language (STL) files. Translucency of the united assembly adjusted to visualize
the i terarch relationship. (D) Artificial tooth arrangeme t using STL files of the transformed
edentulous maxillary an man ibular scan data and the unite assembly data. Translucency of the
united assembly was adjusted. (E) Additively manufactured try-in dentures. (F) Finalized digital
complete dentures.
3. Discussion
Since the 1980s, fabrication of dental prostheses using CAD-CAM technology has
become faster and more convenient than conventional methods, with the development
of various scanning devices, software, and manufacturing machines [3]. Recently, an in-
creasing number of studies have focused on reporting the methodologies and clinical cases
for the fabrication of complete dentures using intraoral scanners and CAD-CAM systems.
Presently, the edentulous area can be scanned using intraoral scanners without the aid of ar-
tificial indicators. Nevertheless, it was impossible to obtain the interarch relationship solely
using intraoral scanners owing to the absence of distinct characteristics on the buccal side
of the edentulous gingivae. By using this technique, a 4-step completely digital workflow
for complete denture fabrication in edentulous patients was established: direct intrao-
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ral scanning, interarch relationship registration by the RAS technique, computer-aided
designing, and additive manufacturing.
Russo et al. proposed a digital occlusal registration method, which overlaps the data
obtained from facial scans with those obtained from occlusal rim scans using conventional
methods [7]. However, errors may exist when using this method as the occlusal scan data
are superimposed on the narrow, exposed surfaces when the patient smiles. The method
proposed in the present study, i.e., the RAS technique, may be another effective option
since it uses intaglio surfaces of each trial denture base for superimposition.
The present workflow is advantageous for the following reasons: First, a fully digital
workflow is established, eliminating the need for making impressions that may cause
discomfort to elderly edentulous patients, and the number of patient visits is reduced.
Second, the technique can be expanded to the fabrication of new complete dentures using
old complete dentures that exhibit decreased vertical dimension of occlusion (VDO). Old
complete dentures can be relined to re-establish proper VDO, and the RAS technique can
be applied by reversing the old complete dentures. This eliminates the step of remaking
impressions of edentulous arches.
4. Conclusions
The present article describes a completely digital workflow for complete denture
fabrication in edentulous patients. The workflow begins with data acquisition using an
intraoral scanner, followed by data processing using reverse engineering and CAD software
programs, and ends with additive manufacturing.
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